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Frimley ICB Clinical feedback process  

Welcome to the Frimley ICB clinical feedback process. It is designed to help us collate healthcare 

professionals’ feedback about local health and social care services. 

We intend to use this feedback to highlight areas of our system where quality improvement works 

could benefit the service user, promote equitable and efficient services, and to spread innovation 

and best practice. We are also interested in hearing about positive experiences as well as those that 

may have not gone so well. 

This supports our aim to continuously improve care and treatment for our local population. 

“This is not a system for reporting patient safety incidents and is not an urgent response service – 

please use LFPSE (Learning from Patient Safety Events) or your local reporting system.” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Patterns emerging / Repetition of similar themes identified  

Raise clinical feedback through the link: 

https://datix.scwcsu.nhs.uk/datix/live/index.php?form_id=5&module=PAL 

or via email frimleyicb.clinicalfeedback@nhs.net if you have no access to the 

link 

Frimley ICB, led by the Quality Team will: 

- Triage weekly to discuss the clinical feedback and ascertain if current 

workstreams / QI works exist to address the feedback or if such work needs 

to be initiated, 

- If the ICB Quality team identifies a potential patient safety incident in any 

of the feedback provided, further actions will be considered in line with the 

PSIRF principles.  

DISCUSSIONS / RESOLUTION / 

further themes raised at: 

- Clinical Interface 

Committee (CIC): 

Quarterly themes,  

- System Quality Group.  

CF themes summary provided to 

reporters (both Primary and 

Secondary care) with Quality 

Improvement updates via:  

- Quarterly report highlighting 

themes,  

- Monthly meeting held with FHFT 

GP interface and PALS,  

- Quarterly feedback to the bi-

weekly primary care meetings, 

- To link with provider Quality and 

Patient Safety teams as need 

indicates. 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Feu-west-1.protection.sophos.com%2F%3Fd%3Dscwcsu.nhs.uk%26u%3DaHR0cHM6Ly9kYXRpeC5zY3djc3UubmhzLnVrL2RhdGl4L2xpdmUvaW5kZXgucGhwP2Zvcm1faWQ9NSZtb2R1bGU9UEFM%26i%3DNjI4NGQyMTdlYjhmNGIxMTYwZmMyMWNi%26t%3DTVlSRU5iSzVsRkI0S0gydkwrNllEZGlFSkhHOVc3cWRKYVZtRkgrbDVWdz0%3D%26h%3Ded5e7b838f2c4465bcd1047f154e549c%26s%3DAVNPUEhUT0NFTkNSWVBUSVYEvcqrF280HusJs8ZkB9Sg&data=05%7C02%7Cz.foan%40nhs.net%7C30529884675c439f3cf008dc53281afe%7C37c354b285b047f5b22207b48d774ee3%7C0%7C0%7C638476678991793741%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2FAJAQIHreeZs5FfR8scjVCv94Qcbe0cDwG1ztlWYVtk%3D&reserved=0

